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*'Discouraged” People- inga of hi* coat and vest. Bonds and real

M.ny a strong man who baa met with  ̂4d іїІМк

accident or1 misfortune has given up the a leather, pocketbook stitched to'the lin- 
st ruggle and allowed the burden of making ing of his coat. Along, narrow leathe- 
я living to fall upon hi. wife. Said a Mg, Ц?г**' oonUining about <кю in gold and 
,u.ty fellow: "HI Lint taken down tick *Птег' ™ ^ OHt of hil co*' Col,ar' 

and about lost my crop of corn last year I 4 
would now be in lots better circumstances

f-i

V 4 * Now Published 
Memorial Edition

Rug, Mat and Carpet 
Makers

than I am. When they aaw my crop was 
л failure they closed in on me and took 
all I had. No, I ain't doing anything now,
I'd like to get a good job somewhere, but 
it seem» like they don’t come my way."

wifewa. then taking in waging to Always Use the Diamond Dyes.
provide food for the family, while he felt 
too much "discouraged" to even make a 
garden.

We can find these "discouraged people 
in every town and village. Some slight 
misfortune or accident has “ discouraged " 
them that they have turned the matter of

TPravel in Comfort
—ON THE——of the—

u Life and Labors 
of D. L. MOODY.”

PACIFIC EXPRESSHis

Lv. Halifax - - 7.00 a. m. MoTu WiTh iFr 8a 
Lv. St.John - - 4.10 p. m. MoTu WrTh IFr 8a 
Ar. Montreal - 8.86 a. m Tu W ThjFr 
Lv. Montreal - fl.46 a. m.jTu W TtilFr pa 
Ar. Vancouver 12.80 p.m. Su Mo ThfW rTh 8a

A TOURIST SLEEPER

-43
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MoThey Give the Richest, M-'st Bril

liant and Most Lasting Colors.
By Rkv. Dr. Northrop, author of 

Spurgeon’s Life, and we are prepared to 
ship orders for any quantity without delay.

We want active Agents everywhere to 
engage in the sale of this popular work. 
Special terms guaranteed to those who act 
NOW. This Book is a large, handsome 
volume cf over 500 pages, charmingly 
written. It is profusely illustrated with 
portraits and other engravings, and retails 
at the low price of $1.75 in cloth, and only 
Iа 75 in genuine, full morocco. By com
parison with any of the other "Moody's 
Life " books on the market it will be 
found far superior to any of them. %

Circulars with full particulars, and large, 
handsome prospectus outfit mailed, poet- 
paid, on receipt of 25c. in 
write at once for outfit 
commence taking ordera without delay.

On above train every Thursday, from MONT
REAL, and runs to SEATTLE, without

Double berth rales from Montreal to 
nlpeg, $4.IK) ; to Medicine Hat, $8 ftO ; Cal 
S6 60: Vancouver and Seattle, *8.1*1.

For paesaae rates to all points In Canada. 
Western United States and to Japan, China, 
India. Hawaiian Islands. Australia and 
Manila, and also for descriptive advertising 
matter and mape, write to

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A.C. P. R., 

St.John, N. R

Ninety-five per cent, of the rags and 
making a living over to their wives while other materials used in the manufacture of 
they loaf about the town and prattle home-made mats, rugs 
politic. End peddle goeeip. cdtored by the Diamond Dye,

_ . . 'V , , r ... v t Why? Because the Diamond Dyes al-Contrast the aimleee, wortblc. live, of wly, '^ve СОІІОП| wool ,nd union
these "discouraged," able bodied loafer* materials the fullest, brightest, richest and 
with that of the man who wrote me the most lasting colors ; sun, soap or washing

cannot fade Diamond D 
Mrs. D. Davidson, 

writes thus :

Win-
gary &and carpets are

#

)ye colors.
Covey Hill, P. Q ,following letter: "I am a one-armed man, 

sixty-seven years old, and the laat eight

Equity Sale.yearaT have cultivated about one acre of “I have been using your Diamond Dyes 
gardera As soon as the land is cleared of for many years, ana they have always
,rUCk ‘T "и ’ b'“n "/■'TV” £%«<*“« рЛкїи M°ÿonr T,l^«y.ndWî 
manure with a wheelbarrow. I put on five 0hHgg<J to buy more, as we are making 
hundred to eight hundred wheelbarrow sixty yards of rag carpet. I have used 
loads and then spade it to. If the grass vour cotton colors and I think they are 
»eed in the man are »pring, up I -p.de the beautiful The .tripe, in my carpet-black 

. і л і 1 ai. green, red and yellow—are rich. I cannot
ground over again, and again in the euffidently pralee Diamond Dyes ; all my 
spring My main tools for cultivating the neighbors speak well of them, 

are a hand cultivator and an iron

postage stamps 
and terms snd ild at public auction at 

Chubb’s Corner (aooallwf), In lb* City of Maint 
John, in the City and County of Halnt John, la 
the Province of New Brunswick, on rtaiurd >y. 
the Twenty-fourth Day of March neat, al ill « 
hour ol twelve o'clock noon, pur-uant Щ
d l reel lone of a decretal order <u the Hup re me 
Court In Equity,made on Friday. the Twenty • 
second day of December, a. 1). INW, to e cer 

lereln pending wherein li
its 1*1 aim ІП and Jane vlark la Itotoiul- 
Hh the approbation of the unde reigned 

lfi Equity the і nor Is aged
premises desert bed In eatd. decretal order aa 
r*All the right. MU* and In

Th will be BO

fR. A H. MORROW, 
і 59 Garden Street, St. John, N. B. 

P. S.—If a cbpy of the Complete Book 
is desired for sample or inspection, one of 
the l>e«t style will be mailed with the out
fit for fi 50 extra. R. A. H. M.

tai
H.K

crops
rake, and I never allow a single weed to go 
to seed. When I began cultivating this 
land it was all ridgea and furrows and filled 
with weed seeds. It took me two years to 
lev el it and clean out the weeds. Now It is 
as level as a floor and not a weed to R." The СІЛУ Potter who «Escaped 

The writer of the above la an old man

AAA
lernwl tif the

y-lbree. and made 
Mary A. Duncan. of Ur ami Pro, In 

th# Provluce of Nova Smile, of the rtret pari, 
and the eald Jane f’larh, nl4h* City of Ratal 
Jobs, widow, ol the eeoond part, and in and 
to the leasehold lande and premise* therein 
described aa all that certain lot piece or 
parcel of land elluate, lying and being In the 
eald City of Hi. John, beginning at Ihe Mouth 
westerly corner of the eald lot ol land herdliy 
leased, thence northerly along the eastern 
line of HherlfT Htreet forty feet (40), more -»r 
lew. thence easterly at right angles U» eeld 
street one hundred leet or nnlll ft meets On
line ol property ol the late Honorable William 
Hnaen, thence southerly along said Haseo'e 
line (40) tarty leet, more or lews, thence west
erly one hundred leet to the place ol begin
ning. being the lot formerly leased by «me 
James White to James (lark, and being the 
lot of land and premises next adjoining the 
lot of one Eieklel Hilton on the northerly 
side thereof, and on the easterly side ol said 
Sheriff Street, together with the buildings, 
erections and 1m

erected or

EMULSION
/7\і/і/ eewnrwme* and 
f /iKVhT *'• 11 N,‘ ■■•елем, 

, апттіхи er steea,

—- зя/ьж
HkBlliTl «hr а,„«і. ef mis arttale

defendant In and to a certain Indent 
Імам hearing date the First day u| N 
her. In the year or our bord un» Tin 
Baht Hundred and Ninel

re ofW IDEM AN TALKS.d
tt

id
<9
of Bang Crippled for Life by 

Almost a Miracle
and has only one arm, snd the left one at 
that, yet he has bravely risen above his 
misfortune and la still to be found among 
the foremost of the world's workers.

Ю
of Пу і hr sM ofTbe D à L Emulates, 1 have 

gotten rid of a hacking cough whn. li Usd troubled 
m« fnr owr a year, and have gained consider
ably In weight*

T. H. W1NGHAM, CI , Montréal 
50c. and $1 per Settle 

DAVIS & LAWRENCE GO., Limited, 
Монтшжаь,

JM
'.„ieid of w«kly giving up the struggle, Ат1^,^Ґ.^Гмо»С^р,,1",ДГ 
like the (' ducour.ged loafer. I have of Rhnim,ti.m on reeonV A
spoken of, ami frittering away the golden Living Monument to the Power
hour. of life in idle prattle and miachief of Ilodd', Kidney Pilla,
making, he manfully net. himself to mak- Toeotm)| Peb. ,6.-The wonderful <■» 

living, and in so doing winning the cape of A. N. Wideman, which found its 
priceless boon of health, and the sound, way into the newspapers a few weeks ago, 
restful .lumber cf the honeat toiler. Such is .till a aubjeti of lulere.t here He will

, ___ be remembered as the man who was so
an example of apirited energy and perse- £right(ully crippled with Rheumatiam, be- 
verance ia enough to ahame the big, lob- lng twisted ana contorted out of shape, 
berly, able-bodied loefera who have weakly He waa fairly matched from a mlaerable 
and cowardly given up the struggle be- death by Dddâ'a Kidney И11., and he ha.

.., ... v ; . 1 a av been one of the greatest upholders of
cause luck " seemed to be sgalnet them М#а Kidney Pills in Csnsda ever since, 
clean out of sight of men.—Fred Grundy, Mr. Wideman still has to use a stick 
in Farm and Fireside. when he walks as the disease has left him

with one leg shorter than the other.
* * * With this exception, and with the defect

dne to the breaking of his teeth from tak- 
Of Interest to Tomato Growers. ing mercury medicines, Mr. Wideman is as

__ _ . _ , . , well as ever he was in his life.
The National Tomato Grower's Asaoci- .. , ncver he,rd of anything like the way 

ation of the United States will hold a Dodd's Kidney Pills worked in my case," 
meeting at the Denison Hotel, Cincinnati, said he. "They drove the Rheumatism 
Ohio on February *. ТИ. aamciation
recently organized, is for the purpose of took e chance to work in the harvest field, 
establishing with the canning concerns of I got soaked several times with rain and 
the country a fair, honest price for the . that brought on the worst attack of Rheu-
product. Ever, grower of tomatoes ,s 1 ev«r hr,ard of' 1 b,d,fi4
‘ . , . months. My legs were twisted ont of

that theae concerna have year after .ь, lhc <ott poising inwa,d . Well, 
year reduced the price of this great pro- nothing the doctor could do did me the 
duct, until today the growers of over four least good. My teeth broke off from the 
hundred thousand acre, of tomatoes in the ToT.ke" Dodd'a
l nited States are forced to grow them Kidney Pilla ?" Mr. Wideman waa asked, 
at prices far below thoae at which they can " A neighbor of mine, Mrs. Boyer, got 
be grown at a profit; hence this action, me to try them. I did so to please her, but 
I would be pleased to have persona inter- ,îheir nae becea8e they were
ested in th.e branch of agriculture cor- C“. A*nd yon ascribe your present health 
respond with me for information.—J. M. and strength to Dodd's Kidney Pills ?"

" I certainly do. If it hadn't been for 
Dodd’s Kidhey Pills I would be in my 
grave at this minute," said Mr. Wideman 
emphatically.

>t.
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av
Lly

nd FRUIT and
proVeraent* the 
which might 1 
thereon, ami the privilege# 

thereto belonging or ln| 
any wftè appertaining, and also all the estate, 
right, title, fntereet, term of years therein yet 
to come/and unexpired poe*es*lon. benefit of 
renewal, claim and demand at law or In 
equity of the eald Jane Clark of, In, to or upon 

rt thereof by virtue ol 
itherwiae howso-

HAY FARM InSlt

and appurUMiauce* 
rise appertain!

thereafter Iben's

SALE at Smith's Cove, Digby 
County, N. S. Situated in close proxim
ity to good School, Churches and Railway 
Station.

For articulera apply to

FOR
t2e same and every pa 

said Indenture ol Lease or o
ever."

For terms ot sale apply to the Plaintiff’s 
Bolloltor.

Dated this fifteenth day of January, A.fD.

EL MULLIN, 
Referee In Equity.

I A. GATES & CO., 1900
AMON A. WILSON, 

Plaintiff's Solicit
DAN I

Middleton, Annapolis Co., N S.

. . .  Mil І ИД
txilaters and hr*** llnln* thr-ugh.Mit We мк n<> m-mwr In srtvmiK*. Writ» us ■wJisliix^qHflk 

thle enWTtlwmsat and we fbrwnrd the PU-tnree. eell them, retnm Uie mnney, and жл » rvenard 
this besutlfullmSl trill be sent you Immediately. ART SUPPLY CO., Box V . Turxmtu, Can. '

BE SURE :
!BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforeeaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

Robinson, Secretary, Owensville, Ohio, 
February 2. MILLER BROS.

101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.* * ¥

$4*pmmm
"Hrgw Till. Is в nnwlr Rni<lu4 

" mat aWteMvnrtw model it,am,

The death on Sunday, of Sam Beawick, 
an old and well known character on the 
open Board of Trade, a charity patient in 
the Baptist Hospital, was followed by a 
queer discovery. His old and tattered 
clothing waa found literally lined with the beet. 
Hold and silver certificates, and sewed be
hind an inner veat pocket 15 |ioo bills 
were found. Among the bills was a slip 
of paper on which was scribbled: "Put 
tn in 1896." Currency amounting to 
#2,035 was found hidden away to the lin-

¥ ¥ ¥

AWe believe MINARD'S LINIMENT is

Matthias Foley, Oil Gty, Ont.
Joseph Snow, Norway, Me.
Rev. R O. Armstrong, Mulgrave, N. S. 
Chaa. Whooten, Mulgrave, N. S 
Pierre Landry, sent., Pokemouche, N B. 
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.
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